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SUM FIGHTST dit ion of Queen Victoria Is rather sen
sational thin sympathetic. The bitter 
antihBrltibhh'in of the bcu'evards, the 
expression of which Is generally vent
ed i.n denunciation of the policy in 
South Africa, tinges most of the press 
comments. Th? Temps and Journal 
des Debate are tho most moderate of 
the prominent papers. The Temps 
says— “ Whatever the verdict of pos
terity may be upon the war, the san
guinary occurrences of which have 
darkly crimsoned the glory of the 
Queen's declining years, and no matter 
whit responsibility cun oe attached 
to Her Majesty for th> British Imper
ialistic policy, nobody will hesitate to 
affirm that the sixtyf-four years’ 
reign of Victoria has been the model 
of a constitutional sovereign. Slia In
carnated the x&ip re, its unity, gran
deur and traditions. She did not 
deserve to bear the burden of the 
aggressive policy and violence and 
disaster of a Chnmiherlaln.”

The Journal des Debats 
that the war lias been a great sad
ness for the Queen, who was kept In 
'grorance of t.b* facts. She did not 
deserve that this bo added to her 
other griefs.”

The yellow journals are as rabid as 
ever. Th* Patrie, for instance, says 
that during Victoria's reign the world 

! hie been deluged In blood and uias- 
ricne.

cessa ry for the security of the title 
to the Croiwyi.

It customary an the death of 
the Sovereign for the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and tlie Lord Chamber
lain to notify the heir-apparent of 
his accession, though even this is 
technically superfluous. The notifi
cation toj the people is made by pro
clamation through the Lord Mayors 
and the Lord Lieutenants of coun
ties, etc.

QUEEN VICTORIA’S
FATAL ILLNESS.

I

One Small Garrison Stood a 
Fortnight’s Siege.

A The Proclamation.
The proclamation issued when Queen 

Victoria succeeded to the throne read 
oe follows—!

“Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God to call to His mercy our late Sov
ereign and lord. King William IV., of 
blessed and glorious memory,by whose 
decease the Imperial Crown of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland Is solely and rightfully come 
to the high and mighty princess 
Alexandria Victoria, it is therefore 
here published and proclaimed that 
the high and mighty Princess Alexan
dria Victoria is now, by the death 
of the late Sovereign of lmppy mem
ory, become our only lawful and 
rightful liege. Lady Victoria, by the 
grace of God Queen of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, Defender of the Faith, to whom 
let all, therefore, acknowledge faith 
and constant obedience, with all 
hearty and humble affection, beseech-, 
ing God, by whom kings and queens Ci (pen hi gen, Jan. 20.—It .’s under
do* reign, to bless the royal Princess stood that King Christian was with 
Victoria with long and happy years difficulty dissuaded on th; ground of 

I to reign over us. Go-1 save tlie Queen." h!s age* from proceeding to London on 
Formerly the death of a Sovereign | Saturday. The British embassy here 

itself dissolved Parliament and the | s overwhelmed with callers. Tlie 
Ministry. By the reform bill of 1885 papers pub!ith constant reports from 
this law was repealed, and now tlie \ London and Osborne.

The Pope’s Grief.

i The Sad News Received With Sorrow 
^ by the Whole World. GEN. COLVILLE RETIRED.

F
dec la res llotha Urging a Raid In Natal, But 

Recruiting is Brisk In That Cojony 
—Cape Civilians Giving Up A 
—Ktgbt Thou sand Burghers Under 
De Wet. '

rms

ROYALTY’S GRIEF SHARED BY MILLIONS.
Cape Town, Jan. 18.—The Duke of 

Edinburgh's Volunteers, a Cape Town 
regiment, which lias been garrison
ing Daniel’s Knit, Uriquuland West, 

surrounded by 400 Boers from

Prince of Wales is Indisposed—Arrival of the German Emperor—Met by the Prince of Wales—Queen Sensitive 

About Her Appearance and Will See Nobody But the Doctors, Nurse and the Prince of Wales—Kept 

Alive by Oxygen -She Has Long Spells of Unconsciousness -World-Wide Concern Pelt—India Prays for 

her-The Paris Press—Formalities In Case of Her Death—The Oath of Succession.

East Cowes.

King Christian Anxious *

January 5 until yesterday, when the 
Boers, who were without big guns, 
marched away in tits direction of

Jan. 21, 2 a. m.—Tlie stroke of paralysis which ^he 
• . , * . tained Friday. Mu li difficulty lias that the QueenQuccti ,>e.sterda.\ dimming was «b beeIl experienced in administering peror ;tc| postpone ills visit to Os- 
to *:*'• a little nourishment for the i MurUdinient, for t-lie appejirs quite borne House, as site did not wish to 
first time in 48 hours, and, lier ini me- unable to masticate. To this weakness receive him in her present vondi- 

•.tVemlnitH exnress tlie hope ! «re probably du? th* long spells 01 tlon. Apparently in her lucid mo- 
d a uncPiuseioiUT.icsH through which she meats she believed she would be able
that lier life may b:* prolonged for ( ^,lrt boell pa*sing, although it is al- to conquer the tlrea.l disease wnicii 
two or tltree «lays. lier family arc I possible to distinguish these from the litul fastened itself ujh>ii lier, 
re kneed bv tlie fact that sin* was ; insidious encroat hnieiits of old age. During the afternoon the long hilly
, , r 4-i.u rril{l ! -------- ro ui to tlie palace grounds w, is
fully conscious most of the d.ij. I ht | .. .. . ciow led with people, particulars v
frequent use of oxygen was chiefly I No further Km I y .. p • you nig men and wUmen, arrayed in
Instrumental in the revival of lier ! Cowes, Jan. 21, 2.10 a.m. — Tlie tluir Sunday garb, dotting tlie land

.,r„ „r 1 Queen is in a comatose condition apd senp? with vivid patches of color.
Ucr * • * 1 1 is rq^iirded as passing away. Tlie local gentry, after a cliureh

3 a. m.—The worst is exi»ected at sei-xice, wrote their names on the 
by the present treatment until Tues- ! miy moment, and the members of visitors' uook at the lodge, 
dàv but it is impossible to expect tlie Royal family are now assembled Enquities of importe.nee all came 
,.V „ ... . .. in tlie Queen's bedchamber. by t eh gram, and tiiese were legion,
life to continue by «irtiucL . 5.15 a. m.—The members of tlie Hundreds of people, all sorts and
be.vond that unless nature meantime p/JVaj family 3are still gathered in ' conditions of men, c lergymen pre-
makes a revival, which would be lit- j a room adjoining the Queen’s bed- dominating, flooded Cowes with tele-
tie short of miraculous. | chamber. Her Majesty is uncoil- grains asking for tlie latest news.

Tiled >c tors' assurance of a respite 1 sc.on a, and the end is exp*: t *d at any The Kmperor in London,
for a f«*w more hours is sufficiently j m-,ment. London, Jan. 21.—A bright spot in
relied upon for the family to arrangé j East Cowes, Jan. 21, Ga.m. — A the universal gloom was the unex- 
thnt tlie Prince of Wales and Duke telephonic message from Osborne pectedly prompt sympathy displayed 
of Connaught need not conic to Os- ] house to the lodge gate suys that by Emperor William in giving up iin- 
borne until 110011 to-morrow, unless most of the members of tlie Royal portant engagements to come to 
they are specially summoned. it is family are lying «low 11 within easy tin* deathbed of his grandmother,
again positively affirmed b.* the pity- call of the sick room. No further “This,” says the Daily Mail, “is cal-
sicians that lier Majesty's cntical rally is expected. 1 ciliated to endear Ids name to every
<yin<liiioii is due to 110 specific «lis- A| lile Queen’» Bedside. I English man, and we feel at such an
ease. It is a 1 I hour what true sympathy means.'*

General Physical C ollapse. Cowes, Isle of w ight, .Jan. 1J. , L4>:ldon, Jan. 21.—Two hours before
f Hctlge.i a rotin-1 with ad le. I digm •> I th? train, of His Majesty the German

•» etmplete that ail th.- fimclioiis a d g eat sorro.v. .OtUo n House no .* t; roI. was iu London people
of the büdy hnve cmuse.t except a* . *e.m, u»., tba. ever detacaed Iron. ; »ul gatU:,r ,lboat charing Cross
maintained by artificial means. Tins lJw> llH.ai i„e Ul tlie isia.id. it is now ! wtaton. The crowd Inc'tided not only 
is tiruio even to the extent of re- ' mulaight, and oaly evidence of t,w* -
s pi ration, which, a.s stated, is main- ] niomcutofts hours that arc pass, tig is 
twined by the me esf oxygen, and it 
wins ! ' " "*—*..........
that nutriment seenned to be nssim- fetch oilier relatives who are ..ow nas- ; vv.irK q-)lL, t|iroI,K became so large 
iluted to some extent to-day. In Uaing t<> the liedside. At tne loiig«* \ \\lAt the railroad authorities erected 
olluer words, the Qweu is dying or al;i! pi(n- there is liuslieil activity w kh1pil barriers, and a hundred of the 
<d«l a-g<i an«l exliaustlo-n. Her vital allM>;,g the message learers, but the ; ^,.1^ uf th * Metropolitan force,
'forces, had she- been an </ruinar.v pal- j yPqucst of Sir Arthur liiggc, the w'tli hipvulti of mounted men, lined 
ien-t, would not have survived yester- yut*t...*s private Secretary, that they ; U|) ltl, ^p:<f 0jl tj,. streets, forming
day, wJie-n it appeared tliat her re- 1 hlla,| vot be approached is respected by j ,, uiie for two blo-ks to Nel>oil's niouur 
peate<l sinking sih'lls and unconsei 4-veryoae, desp;te the anxious an«1 . mf*nt in Trafalgar Square. Through 
<Mu;vness would merge into the ,!IHt painful vurio.sity of all. This is iwrely ; til’s lane nv.^ved a profession of loyal 
al<?ep. The doctors would not let her <;cie token of the islanders’ »icep rev- I mirrhiges, e««h ix'ujriiig two footmen 
die, wnd their skill is still suffit*ivnt for tlie Queen. n j in yviluw livery behind. The carriages
to hold her back f<ir « brief spell m i i,t. t*r»u» c Arrives. ranteiNil the railway station and drew
an exurii-nce tDHt is mjt pamrul, but | £,li c( ss jinati U-e racci.e l tlie Vrinvi^ uji lient- th-- tnu-k. 
which must be uniitti-riible »< art- ..." |(l _ , Osbonat. Ills sister took ; The Prime of Wales arrived Ju-tt lie- 
miss to a soul )earning for rest. It , ‘ ,, (iuee.v» Uilsiue When fore til.; train entered the station,
Uiltet* or nrtVfess^rii'nurwH ^.-“nre" ! the, Umel.ed bauds, both were much wh-rii was at 0.^0 p m. The Duke ut 
In lists or protessimai nurses a., pri .. . . i,i,as „0t sine.; I 1 ork, Prince C li.-istian. Prince Albert«-nit is that It would greatl, ‘ nH.tlLrVb^iside ’of 6 hlesw-gfltotetolu and Prince Ar
iel»» till- aged sufferer and hasten Princess of W«J<*s arrived tills Unir of Connaught completed the

avmi^-rs in her h,iim" life luis id- and the painful meeting compelled beets the Prime.
wayJbceu one of lier characteristics, her to sock rest, wlncl.^ the nuire fa*- ; Emperor Wiliam saluted th, Prince 
a,ml it has been deemed wisest to «ruble evening bulletin siwwed she „ ,v.atet b.v k tsing hint on both 

lir-r nrt* im at tlllH HU»- jUK tilled 111 (lolllg. *. - > 1IK «H 11. I* , and tilt* ITlWt* rCtUrililHl It
îl'inc uwimvntP ThercbRrc «lie will be members of the Royal family follow- j Himilar salutation. 11,* ih *n «-mbracetl 
«rmiittf*! to tr> îr^iitlv duwii into * <-<* 1,110 PrLiic;.<ss example. ! ih * Duk<* 01 York, and »ho:>k lianitoAïn.* <1ark valley oirruumled only by I Lady Amptlilll a.nd the Har- w vh Uto others. The ptop.e who l«;ok-

vlet IMnpps have sliov. n neroiL aim M| 0il a8 tin carr.vig^iJ iti*ove olf nn- 
irn tiring tie vot loti during the entire I covered ih ir heads, ami Emperor Wil- 

ller Last 11 ou ta. _ . week. ! bum and ill? Prince oi Wales
CtiW-.'S, Isle <W Wight, Jan. 21, •» j The Queen luw been weakening in- pcluicwle4ig.*d th* courtesy by raising 

a. m.—Her Majesty’s jiliysiciaiis hop- i-.ren-singl.v tlir«»ugli faiiitfug fits, , ljlhats. No vliters broke tlie 
ed that «lie might rally at 5 o'cloe'x | whicli have <lcvelv/pevl at some per- ! ]aà..^tminl «ilcuce.
this (Monday) morning. 11 she dis.'s j UH\H intu alnvxn a Ktat-» «;f coma. At 1<> p. m. tlie l'rince of Walce* be
lt in vx|icetcd that she will live j Tliese fits wore less marked last j g.tn a conversation by telephone with 
ihroi.gh the day. If slit* does hot, night than to-night. j On borne House which Listen nearly an
all hope w.ll be abamtpned. } ! w Tin* Bishop <jf Winchester, who is , ilour. as a result of this the Eui|>eror

Immediately on the occurrence of ■ tlie Clerk of the Cl »:set, haw arnve<F. ; tlie,l’rince decided to start for 
tlie Queen’s coiLijne about 10 'ast j Tlie doctors ncixv never leave tlie j this (Monday) morning. Or-
ev en ing, a ine»ng«* w.as hoiiL to j <*ick nx>m. ders were given tltat a royal yacht
London summoning vlv* l'rince of , Tlien* Is a;ii impre.xHiiig sense that | bnou|(j kept in waiting to convey 
Wales) and EnqMM*or William. Her Majesty is very near the huilenin ; tncni to the Lsle of Wiglit.

The Prince oi Wales was in sueli ami inevitable call, but all reprows , ]>uriug the day the members of tlie
n condition of health that it was , their curioislty out of r«,v;i>\?ct to the j ,|ipiom itic corjn* and otli<*r notable 
utterly imi*x9sib1e for him to leave | Royal family, and tu-nu-ivrciws <;hurch | |.(.rsons entered their names in the
London .at that hour, but it is hop- , services, including the memorial of i visitors* book at Buckingham 1‘aluce.
ed li.* will start for Osut»rue House j Prince He nry, of Ba.ttenbuirg, who The rumors that the Marquis of ttalis-
n.t S this morning. | «lied, Jan. 20, 1800, promise t«) pass l)lirv JIIU{ the ArcJtbisliop of Cantyr-

An Oi.F.iuus Bnfletiii. with the earn:» simple dignity as to- bury had been summoned to Osborne
” , ‘ , >.i t! «lay'-s anxious hours. House were incorrect.

Tlie suglit hoiLCR cncoui.ig.al dai , Hpr M;,je^y’s momentary recov- London, J an. 21.-According to the 
ing y este nln > J Tiu* Î» ' erics have been remarkable. It is even Daily Telegrapii, i:ini»eror William
t|i« oininoiits in. In ght bull i • 9 j h,that on Friday evening she was who has expressed a desire to be re-
Wâw> know what caution and iv^er*L , hv8,(.a||v nblH to affix her signature (.€ived at Oslxjrne House, not as Em-
hedge .-.bout the sick bed <»f a • to some State documents, but her |H»r0r, but :*.p grandison, said on hear-
areli inideivtau i only ttMi w.*ii ll.‘* 1 pitiful weakness- is such that lier iHg 0f the Queen’s illness—“I am my
tliose W;>rds no*an. rhti oiiicia funetions have ceased to oiierate. ! grandmother’s ehiest grandson, and 
ttatviiK’iit was accompan.etl by *n i ^]|e Queen's faithful Scotch gillie niv mother is nimble from Illness to

liis mother's wishes. It was rumored 
wanted the Eiu-

Kietfonteln.bUS-
tlie garrisonTlie lVaers fired on 

every day from 5 o’clock in the morn
ing until 7 o'clock in the evening, 
but only three men were seriously 
wounded.

existence of Parliament and Ministry
ig (unaffected by the «temise of the , Rl>1im?< ja„. ui.— rn* i'op;> yesuer- 
ruhng sox*reign. . f ■ ,|av telegraplmd Cardinal Vaughan in

Tlie succession of the new Prince of * f i-xnress U> th * Br'tish rovnl

SS2 i;l”“ «•—
\

Boer coininamiant.Kinsmen, the
demanded tlie surrender of the gar
rison, which was refused. The Boers 
threatened that if the surrender was 

’ not forthcoming they would raze all 
I the houses in tlie place.

A party of Boers has visited tlie 
Beaufort West district, of Cape Col
ony, 3:41) miles from Cajm Town, and 
commandeered everything they re
quired.

; Tlie Boer prisoners of war at Dela- 
: goa bay refuse to consider a 
; pje’al for their removal to Portugal.

'
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vit-llit.v.
ion that llie rally may lie inaintaiiK'U O
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9 Proclaiiintion Welcomed.
<3, cape Town, Jail. 18.—The Times to- 

Uay warmly welcome, the extension 
of martini law to nearly every dis
trict ill Cape Colony, and the pro
clamation that the Peace Preserva
tion Act will be enforced in other 

Under this act all civilians

0
0

0
% 9 places.

are compelled to deliver up any arms 
they may have iu their possession, 
and its entorcenii-ut 
same causes of irritation and passible

H
»mo

rM 9c will removeo »IÜmo a! danger.
la resiKMise to a call for the surren

der of arms and ammunition a quan
tity of curious and souictimes obso
lete weai>ous have been brought iu 
by natives. A large number of sport
ing and oilier rifles have been given 
up, but it is estimated that only half 
of tlie available weapon® ini the dis
trict have as yet been surrendereil. 
1'urtlier instructions relating to pen
al ties to be imposed for seditious ufc-

witli

19

M
l9\ÙÊ

»/■'tiiiuinight, and the ouly evidence of , the usual imiigtMt*-on, but many fash-
......... j icumbii* people and hii.idreds of Gcr-

. x,.. »... — -- v..,.... ------ ; vee:; iu the two Royal .vacIlls, with |MlUIlw anxVjus to see th * Emperer on
muKh to tlie iU vUxv s surprise Ktv;m, Up, awaiting tlie suminukis to ,lls f|rst îip!>carnuce in London for 

, » -....... '* ~*^ fetch other relatives who are .’.ow has- ;

>
'W/ojj

9S
iXxSX.

terqm-es, for serving soltliere 
drink, for overcharging by trnfler* 
for holding any meeting® wliattioevc 
witiiout fierrmits, and for spread!! 
alarmist reports will be issqed ♦ 
day. These instructions will also « 
li.;e the resiKHisibilities of liotel -, 
ix>ardi:ig-Uouse keepers iu connect 
witli ironcealed arm® found «m U 
premises.

f/r
,czN

HER GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

if I adding— “ Til? liberal reign oi tlie 
1 Queen, wli'rli lias p;rmltte<l tlie Catb- 

oli, . villi ri ll to increase in the United 
indellible

it by letters patent upom fits son, 
lie sees fit. Tile Sovereign’s eldest 
son becomes tile Duke of Cornwall. Joined the Klgliters.

Pretoria, Ja:i. 18—Two influential 
Boers wlio were releaseti from Pre
toria for Mie puriMwo of persuading 
tlie rank mid file of the Boer lemman 
does to surrender, and who [Kissed 
through here, were seen by Kaffir 
scouts to meet four other Boers, and 
after a friendly palaver to go on to 
Rusteuburg, where they s ta toil that 
they luul seen no Boers. They have 
since gone westward, and are pro Is 
ably now cleaning ill* their rifles.

leave anKingdom, will 
trace upon, all Christian hearts."

The greatest interest and sympathy 
displayed U»re regarding the con

dition of th- Queen. The newspapers 
print hourly editions. A majority _ of 
the papers express an earnest wish 
for Her Majesty's recovery.

Tlie Siicvessio.. Ceremony.
When the Queen dies, the Prince 

of Wales will he notified of Ills acces
sion tu tlie throne, no matter what 
hour in the day or night the end

arc

may come.
Tlie Pirlncc will take tlie oatli of 

King of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain add Ireland and itn territor
ies within an hour after the Queen s 
death.

Many of the highest officers in the 
Cabinet anvin tlie Privy Connell now 
at OH borne or near at hand will 
attend to tile for nullities of making 
the new King.

Tlie Prince of Wales will appear 
before tile Earl of Hulsbury, the Lord 
Higli Chancellor, and Frederick Tem
ple. tiie Archbishop of Canterbury, in 

of tlie private apartment» of tlie

CELEHTED DUEL FOUGHT.she L)Vt*s. :

Baron R. Rothschild and Count 
Lubersac Meet.

Prleska Rebels Cautious.
P.rieska, Jan. 10.—Tlie fortifications 

in this district have been greatly 
strengthened, owing to recent news 

invasion.
Everything is in perfect readiness 

for giving tlie enemy a hearty re
ception tiMould they invade the dis
trict, which at one time was 
objective.

All tlie loyalists I Lave joined tlie 
towm guard liere, and volunteered to 

in tlie military defence of tho

of tlie
DE LUBERSAC WAS WOUNDED

«1IK
caifftle.

Loir<l HaLsbiiT.v will formally noti
fy tliti Prin<;e of the «lentil of the 
Queen and of hie« aoc«*®sLoni. Then the, 
Prlnw will take tdie math, ais follows:

Paris, Jau. 20.—The long-expected 
duel between, the Count de Lubersac 
and Baron Robert de Rothschild was 
fought with, swords at 11 o’clock this 
morning ou Baron Edmond de Roths
child’s estate at Boulogne sur Seine.
The carriages with the principals, sec
onds, tioctors and a few frleiMis arriv
ed there from Para* shortly before 11.
Count de Lubersac’s sccouiia w ere M.
Soliege uu;l Count do Lnbordo, and 
those of Baron de Rotlischild were 
Baron Lconio and Viscount tie Bomij.

The duel began at 13.10 and lasted 
ten minutes, wheii Count de Lubersac 
received a lunge, m'rfoniting ids arm 
at the elbow' to the armpit. Tne due*, 
was then stopped. Both Count and 
Baroh fought most determinedly ; 
neither flinched and neither allowed 
tlie slightest desire to spare tlie 
other. Sixteen, engagements 
place, all of a desqK'rate character.
Tlie combatant® attacked each other 

you to the furiously. The sleeves of their shirts
utmost of xoiir power maintain tlie were literally torn to piece» by tlie
laws of «oil, tlie true profession of points of their swor.ls, ms the iluel- 
the Gospel nml tlie Protestant Re- lists repeatedly lunged at each other, 
formed religion established by law. Several times they came to close
and will you maintain and preserve quarter», ami their seconds were
inviolably tile settlement of the Unit- oibliged to_ separate them, 
ed Church of England and Ireland At the sixteenth onslaught Baron 
and the doctrine, worship, discipline de Rothschild lunged at the ( omit, who 
and government thereof as by law tried to parry hat failed and the 
established within England and Ire- ! Baron’s swore penetra ted his arm Just 
land and the territories thereunto i above the elbow ami issued at J e 
. . , ...... arm-pit. Spectator® hastened to tliebelonging, and will >011 preserve I , ‘two w,.11.known
unto the bishops and clergy of Eng- | X-£ns Dr’s i'am- am Vi ric 
land and Ireland and to the churches ^’miUmd the woum^cy deHared 
there committed to tlie,r charge aU , Count’s life was not in danger, 
sueli rights and privileges as by law I but -that lt wa8 inlI10Ssihle to con-
d<j or shall appertain to them or any,| tjjmo tjle (|,lc| Count de Lubersac Itobiird Post Olllee.

TheS.ng: VII this I promise to do. ! S^'iJiïïid '."'^tiii^per'forie Cnÿ
Grief at Cape Town. ; ing military serv ice with the 04tli cuiytioh ol Abt rtlcen by^ f '■

Cape Town, Jan. 20,—Keen regret j Regiment of Infantry in garrison at '•‘'Vl™ ô-.'nuteli rebels Two of tlieee
is expressed here over the Queen's | Compicgac. We only attained the ma- Dutch rebels. I wo 01 these

- Joriky yesterday, and lost no time in b„forP leaving.
day the dean made a touching re- j settling liis account with Count de * _____
ference to the news, saying it was j Lubersac.1___ __________ ____ Tucker in Command.
the worst that had been received ; ^ hurricane has swept over the ! Pretoria, Jan. 18.—Gen. Tuek«?r has
during a trying year. J <^uez Canal. Several steamers are i been appointed to the command at

France U«sympathetic*. j detained. The Austrian Lloyd steam- Bloemfontein, vice Gen. Hunter, who
Paris, Jan. 20.—So far as this city : er China is aground and obstructing [ h.is been invalided, 

is concerned, th* interest in the con- navigation. tïen, Clements is m command here.

tlieir

assist 
district.

One o< tlie enemy s advance scout» 
capture'vi between here and Hou- 

wa ter by two men of Nesbitt's Horse, 
and was lodged in jail. He had sur
rendered in Orange River Colony last 
March, but had taken up arms again. 
A wounded roan was also captured.

The district is quiet. Rebels are too 
much frightened v> throw in tlieir lot 
with tlie enemy again, and many 
would seek tlie protection of t'lie mili
tary if tlie invaders entened the divi
sion.

The Oath.
Lord Chancellor: Is Your Majesty 

willing to take tlie oatli ?
. Tlie King: I turn

Lord Chancellor : Will you soteuinly 
proniise and swear to govern tlie peo
ple of this United Kingdom of Great 

' Britain and Ireland and tlie domin
ions thereto belonging, according to 
the statutes in Parliament agveetl on 
and the respective laws and cus
toms of the same?

Tlie King : I solemnly promise so tp
do.unofficial admis i >ii that the Qu«*en j ;in(1 a nf,.]ong attendant in Hcr Ma- : ii.ifttcn to lier bedside.** 

w.aiLi not expecte«l to survive the 2 tv»8 household, when asked by a
"fclxxiy is up at Osborn, House. ! “Tl"6' "H"'V ” Loiuton? Jan. SlUnt

. mi v i .iv itr>i*v'id(*s all duar* i ____ ...1... in ut. n riper old miTi ts of Ûueeii X ietorVi

Lord Ciiancellor : Will you to your 
utmost power cause law and justice 
in mercy to be executed in all your 
judgments ?
"The King : I will.
Lord Chancellor : Will

wan To the Bitter Knd.
Handertoti, Jan. 17.—Loots Botha 

recently paid several visits to BeUieâyX 
and urged the burghers to continu» 
fighting to the bitter end, rifling 
that even if they were ail killed their 
children would carry on the «struggle.

l'rince of Wales is Unwell.
tookLondon, Jan. 21.—In tlie closing mo-

nnd t,rr !>:, aaxi ay p;rv;ules Ullqu ir-! ‘ ,*oh mon H[le is Jast a dear old mente oi Queen Victoria’* life unothor
tors. If ,li ■ QU-ckl live; until Tuesday | mn’n llvlng AM ,lmjesty is gone out grave portent arises, namely, tlie ser-
sh, will : u prise lier do:"tors, who ,f |ier •’ ‘ ions Indisiipeltlon of the I'rlnre of
feared lliat slie « ml not !>■> able to ’ Tblj rreling is sliurod now by all i Wales. So worried, tired and exliust-
wrvive b.-vo.id 5 o'cio.-k : his morning. ; t| dependant* in the household in | ml wap lie last evening tilt he could
It is uutterstood Hi it tlie physicians ; tJ ' lliet hours. j not respond immediately to

................ “ *~ ** - I ..arvliir f mini itallf lflil* ITlMDiP
the sum-

hive resorted to artificial methods to , T|u, world-wide concern in tlie ; nions from Osborne House. The most 
X prolong He. tu h as are used only in oueen’s life is sliown by tlie enormous ; lie rould do was to promise that lie

ruses of pi ISO,.s ill extremis. The | .,rcura„|;ltlon of messages which have ! would leave London at 8 o'clock this
AS'O.1 itni Press : earns tint th'- par- necessitated tlie installation of a; morning If possible. Tlie l’rince oi
nlysis is (liiellv evblent in the lave, 1 telecraplilc plant and a corps of op- i Wulep Is spending tlie nlglit at Marl-

Rccross Ornitgc River.
Cape Town. Jan. 17.—The Boer com- 

m ;iu!o which lately occupied Suther
land 1ms n<W gone west toward Cal
vin! i. Sfatte^iid conimaiultM'S have ap
peared nt Ceres, apparently proceed
ing to Ynnrliyiisdorf. The Aliwal com
mando has roerossod tlie Orange 
River. Still another commando is mov
ing toward Willowmore. »

The Government re|»orts under 500 
. Cape Dutch altogetlier have joined 

the Invaders.

.... ™ .......... . . telegr j»1iic plant and a corps of op- Walep is spending the night at Marl-
one bill ■ oi wlv li app -m-s to have ; ,,,. itorK RUcb ad would be adequate borough House and Kmperor XXilliam 
lo®t al n*r\v and am ular power. f()r a towil ,,f iQO.OOO inliabitaiit®, , at Bnckingham I’luce.
At (I oVioek l ist evening til * malady ,lJK] PXen now the wires from Os- I

rea h.d th * vital organs, borne House are working incessantly, i Calcutta, Jau. 20.-There is
Outside the house all is silent. 1 distress here over the sad

is a starry night, and the only . m>WJ, from England, which will 
; watchers near the lodge where l,in ; tT(*ntc intense feeling among tlie 

Will See Noue. i bulletins are displayed are t,lc J nativco. Prayers for the recovery of
NX h i î was mu li feared was that liters, whose «i *SF»:|tclies m e■ the Queen are ascending in all the

the brain might be attacked. Keenly handled with- the t ^t from the vhurche* and the numberless 
sensitivi t«i h r a friction and appear- and expedition .ill nig . . . * • ; mosques and temples.
ZC ,h • V, ; - I. is ah outely ref one,. ^ Zborn'è “ I throne Never Vacant,
to see aiiyaac hiu.h'vr fauces and .tore U,ir »urt Kmncro,. ! London. Jan. '.’O.-Tho theory of
£,"”i r.V vrnlv , xeeptioa The .lop,rture of the Prince of j H^^^UreTn" i^nev^ vm

to t ills rule, ïiüd that hi.s iuterx u x\ XX ales for London shortly 1 “ ! t In otber w >nls the Sovereign
with the Mi**n mst.sl but a few nu - ./clock to nioe-t Emperor XXilliam , e.«nt. » other ^>ere'gn
meats. Hi-n -e xh> exact imtare of the w,s quietly accomplished. E 10 hlinJ insl’-.ntan^m Hence as De- 
■n*iImtv s ki • >wii onlv tf> m vdry few, < tu<v>n b id bc ‘n informed of 1 he I b« ing msltintaii<)ous. lienee, a 
ajuI it 'is Ih rova! w;Mi tli »t tin* Kaiser’s coming, and had signalled \ brette explains it, the ceremony of

St»»!.... . . . . . ...........
The Cu • 'n's extreme weakness the man who for the moment was • descent, ana tne conscqiu nt r gi 

niusci much more alarm than the ' p.i.etlcally King of England, obeyed aocewuon to, the throne, and is ne-

1In Mosques and Temples.
h id not
« I th' ugh it had naturally caused an I 
almost total lois of ill • power of 
pppY-. h.

the

civil servants, who robbed tlie
serious illness. At the cathedral to-
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